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The a of L. F., Columlian .oom-
mittee, and Letter barriers,

Entertain Friends.

Rurprise Parties. Receptions, Weddings,
and Other social Events of the

Week-Personal and General,

On Wednesday evening the second annual
ball of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen was given at the auditorium. The
capacity of the large hall was fully tested
by the throng of merry dancers, and when
the floor was cleared every available ohair
along the sides of the hall was oocupied.
The decorations were very elaborate,
wreaths and garlands of evergreens twined
with flowers giving a tonch of spring to the
regulation holiday draperies of red, white
and blue that festoon the ceiling, stage and
gallery of the pretty auditorium. There
were over 600 roses In the wreaths and
these were the results of the untiring work
of Mrs. F. W. Lindsay. A tery charming
effeot was produoed in the lighting of the
haell. The electrio lights were turned off
and in their stead the soft rays from a net-
work of hundreds of blue, red, green
and white signal lanterns lent a most fairy
like aspect to the scone, reminding one of
almost forgotten stoaies about the wonder-
ful caves of Alladln's time; and, as if to
crown the illusion, two great flower-
wreathed headlights sent down their
eearching beamse from opposite heights, as
if the glbwing eyes of the genii of the
place presided over the happiness of the
hour. The initials of the motto of the
order, "Protection, Eobriety, Charity and
Industry." were placed in a prominent po-
sition on the front curve of the balcony
and were flanked on either side
with a coal shovel and pick.
The committee on decorations may pride
themselves on the havpy results of their
labors. They were Messrs. and Mesdames
O. F. Whitehead, Lenzi, J. E. Riley, D. R.
Bell, J. J. Grant, A. H. McKay, the Misses
Kinsel, McDonald, MoNerney, M. E.
French and Messrs. John Geaney, Reagan,
Williamson, Dunn, Lynes, Coupland, Wag-
ner and Cain. The reception committee
comprised Messrs. •ud Mesdames Bell,
Minnerly, Ferguson, Daley and the Messrs.
Yates and Grauhch, The grand march
was struck up a little after nine and about
150 couples participated. The music was
furnished by the Helena orchestra and was
very flue. The floor managers acquitted
themselves nobly in arranging the sets and
saw that none were omitted from the enjoy-
ment of the evening. They were the
Messrs. J. E. Riley, P. Murphy, T. E.
Dunn, MeuNearny, Peck, Hawkins, Thomas,
Lynes, Stingley. A sumptuous supper was
served.

The' ladies of the Columbian committee
gave their ball on Thursday evening at the
auditorium. Owing to the heavy snow
storm that set in in the early part of the
evening, the attendance was not as large as
expected, although the party proved a very
pleasant one to those who participated.
The music was excellent and the floor in
ine condition. Among those present were:
Mrs. Joseph Davis, gown of gray. orepe

with trimmings of pink moire ribbons and
a berths of point lace, round neck, empire
sleeves, pink roses and diamonds.

Mrs. W. C. Child, trained gown of black
velvet embroidered in silks trimmings of
point lace, diamonds.

Mrs. Cornelius Hedges, handsome blaok
silk brocaded, with yellow primroses. lace
trimming.

Miss Roberts, silver blue silk with nasrow
black stripes, bertha of cream lace, gray
gloves and shoes.

Miss Ella Blaine, gown of scarlet crepe
with square neck and full, short, velvet
sleeves, scarlet gloves and shoes, scarlet
carnations.

Mrs. Edward Neill, Jr.,gown of white satin
trimmed in lace and broad satin ribbons, v-
neck, elbow sleeves, bouquet of deep red
roses, gold slippers.

Mrs. Geo. Hill, trained gown of black
net with deep gold embroidery. over satin;
she carried a bouquet of red carnations.

Mrs. Haire, pale blue silk with crossbars
of satin, trimmings of chiffon, v-neck,
gloves and shoes of blue.

Mrs. Thos. Babch, black brussels net over
satin with trimmings of turquoise passe-
menterie and narrow black satin ribbons.

Mrs. lraden, black satin with violet bro-
caded bow knots, lace trimmings.

Mrs. Larson, eminence purple faille
trimmed in gold galoon and purple velvet;
diamonds.

Miss Mae Hill, very becoming gown of
sulphur yellow crepe with girdle of cut jet,
yellow gloves and shoes, carnations in hair.

Miss Cullen, pink silk mull trimmed in
pink ribbons, round neck, elbow sleeves,
white gloves and shoes.

Mise Barbour, light blue silk, v-neck,
trimming of embroidered chiffon.

Miss Logan, cream silk trimmed in rib-
bons, watteau bow of ribbons, v-neck.

Miss Swann. pale yellow mull over satin.
short round waist, short puffed sleeves, gir-
die and neck trimming of purple violets,
yellow gloves and shoes.

Miss Corwin, white india silk with pearl
trimmings, square neck, elbow sleeves,
white gloves and shoes.

Miss Franklin, black brussole net over
pale blue moire, trimmings of blue ribbons,
sound neook.

Miss Greene, black grenadine trimmed in
flowered grenadine ribbons, decollete, red

,roses.
Miss Child, old rose plaid surah with

golden brown trimmings, style of 1830.
Miss Lehman, pink net over satin.
Miss Fannie Child, black and cream

flowered india silk, with bertha of cream
lace.

Miss Jennings, pretty cream silk with
trimmings of lace and ribbons.

The Messrs. W. C. Child, J. Davis, Bra-
den, H. Davis, G. Hill, Chaldecott, Pen.
well, Bach, Ed Neill, Jr., Jones, Meriole,
Carpenter, Prosser, Ferguson, Yaeger, L.
I)avie, Arnold, Ming. Hind., Bice, N.
Holter, Luke, McFoe, Palmer and Jose.

The auditorium was the scone of a very
fine ball on Friday ovenine, given by the
Letter Carrie: a' association to their friends.
The party was a large one, fully 200 couples
being present, but notwithstanding this the
management was without a flaw. Mayor
Curtin and otlher lending citizens were no-
ticed among the uesets, The reception
committee consisted of A. E. (offers, James
Derham, Frank Adkins and i. J. Johannes,
and if one may judzge by the evident enjoy.
ment overy one was tak;rng in the evening's
plnaau:e, the efforts of these gentlemen
mnay be pronounced a decided success.
' he floor managers, under the able super-
vision of the master of ceremonies. John
O'Connor, managed the many sets with a
skill that seemed nothine short of profes-
ieonal. On this committee were the Messrs.
It. J. Johannes, James Blythe, George Ba-
er, Chas. F. English and Will A. Curtis.

Major's orchestra furnished the music,
which was fine. All excellent supper was
served in tihe basement of the building.
Those who had the pleasure of attendiag
in Friday evenling will loosk forward with
ager anticipation to the party whish, it is
oped, will take place next year,

A pleasant surprise was tendered Miss
ennie llepner last Sunday evening, at be-

ng the anniversary of the nineteenth year
,f that young lady's existence. The eve-
ing was delighttnlly passed with music.

dames and dancing. Mr, LUouis i. Harris'
3athetlo rendition of "Daddy Wouldn't
Buy Men Bow-Wow" was a leading fea-
tre of the evening, and was repeatedly I

moeored. The party disbanded early in the
morning aaer eotendin to the reciplent of
the the igoet raty t co real.

OJe i oufDIrN the mope thoronaaly n-
tiontesndreo f at th e M r o Touisa
would oeaen ors eet, and longing thoat
b"noh •tirr lon1,Uera of hoirby so arv

ahl pret t parlors of n thd fresbllerian
a ; .Mess, gernn, an te r, DavIe.

Boolvosere, elsig elat litersd Goodmann
C0oh~e, 't iseb, dlee biage, r WeOtta ad
Jaebig'eadisto Singer, eloigelmaa. isbyor,

One of hb .moa~t thoroughly enjoyed
eveste of the wok wasir the legint lecep-
lion tendored the Itv. sand Mrs. T. V.
Moors on Tuesday evening, the occasieon
being the tenth mnnivorsry of their arrival
in our midst, The receniton was held i
t~e pretty paulorl of Lth Yrelbytarian
church tnd was largely attended. o The
roome were very beautifully decorated in
vines, out lowers and brio-a-brac, ver y-
thing tending to heighten the artistic fur-
nishings of the parlor. Although the
night woe net cold, the grate fires were
ligehted and lent their cheering influene.
Comfortahbl chairs were plmaed about and
bowls of Ilemonade stood In convenient
corners. Mrs. Moore received in the ladies'
room and was assisted by Mesdames Swal-
low, Sharps, Hedges, MoConuell and Wil-
cos. It was feared that Mr. Moore. who
has been quite ill, would be unable to at-
tend and it proved most gratifying, to all
when he appeared later in the eveninr and
shook hands with the snests.

An excellent ordhestrn, under the direc-
tion of Mr. Higglun, gave a number of very
besatifol seleetions during the. reoeption
aud the young men who form this, musical
organization are deaerving of congratula-
tions for the creditable rendition of the
programme.

Delicious refreshments were served, the
tables being exquisitely decorated. lbs
young ladies of the church lent their as-
sistaence at the tables end served every one
in a truly charming way. Little more can
be said save that the reception was as
thorougah a success ao was ever given in this
city.

St. Poter's school entertainment at the
opera houseon 'Huesday next will begin
with Longfellow's "Blind Girl of Castel
Cuille." The cast is a strong one, without
a doubt. The role of Baptiste, the bride-
groom of the play, will be assumed by Mr.
P'enwell; that of the priest by It. S. Bick-
ford. Miss Cram will make a charming
bride in the person of Angela; Mrs. James
E. Stuart as the fortune teller wili delight
the younger portion of the audience, while
Mrs. Frances H. Carter will lend her pow-
erful assistance in the part of the ill-fated
Margaret; Miss Belle Davis makes her debut
as Paul. A strong company of Helena's
younger society people are practicinl bard
in order to electrify their friends and ad-
mirers in the audience with their marching
and dancing as Fredch peasant lads and
lasses. Those who are in the secret say
that the chorus work is of excellent finish.
A series' of tableaux, representative of
ogroups of statuary and triumphs of paint-
tng. known to and appreciated by artistic
people all over the world, will close a nota-
ble eveninlg's amusement.

All holders of tickeots are to exchange
them at Pope & O'Connor's for reserved
teats.

A very pretty and quiet littla wedding
took place last Wednesday evening in the
parlors of the bishop's residence, the con-
tracting parties being Miss Cecile McHugh,
of this city, and Gea. K. Dick, of Ebens-
burg, Pa. The bride, a charming little
brunette, was born in Helena and is one of
Montana'e own girls who is endeared
to a large circle of friends. She was hand-
somely gowned in cream brocade crepe de
hbene, finished with securial lace end
resam ribbons. The bridesmaid, Miss Sue

McHugRh, wore a pretty dressof cream rash.
mere, lace and ribbon trimmings. The
best man was Ira Bendon, of Glendive,
Mont. The groom is an industrious young
man who has gained many friends since his
residence in Helens. Their many friends
will join in wishing the newly wedded
couple a long and happy life.

Personal and General.
W. A. Chessman has gone to Boston.
Perey,Kennett went to Chicago on Mon-

day.
Walter S. Clark, of Choteau, is in the

city.
Mrs. Edward Van Riley left on Monday/ for Chicago.

Ed Clarke left for White Sulphar Springs
on Monday evening.

The Fortnightly Whist club wll hold its
next meeting on Friday night.

H. W. Child will leave to-morrow for
Chicago via the Great Northern.

Mrs. Jack Young, who has been visiting
in Missoula, has returned home.

The Empyrean club will give its hop on
Tuesday evening at Eleotrio hall.

Mrs. Rickards and family left Friday for
Chicago, via the Great ]Northern.

Frank E. Corbett, of Butte, was regis-
tered at The Helena on Thursday.

Hon. T. Bach expects to leave for Chicago
on Monday via the Northern Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. G. U. Hallett are expected
home about the middle of this month.

Mrs. J. H. Crooker leaves for Ypsilanti,
Mich., to-morrow via the Northern Pacific.

Mrs. Joseph Hirschberg will give a danc-
ing party at her home tomorrow evening.

Telegraph Superintendent J. B. King, of
the Great Northern, spent Saturday in the
city.

Louis Heitman, of White Sulphur
Springs, has been in the city the past
week.

Mrs. F. L. Sizer has been confined to her
room the past week with a spell of eick-
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarke have re-
turned from a delightful visit to Cali-
fornia.

Robert McBride, who was in Helena sev-
eral days last week, left on Thursday for
Tacoma.

M. H. Hirsohfeldt, who has been enjoying
several weeks in the east. returned home
last week.

The Good Templars will give a Japanese
wedding to-morrow evening at G. A. RI. hall.I All are invited.

After a visit of several days in Helena
Mes. Robert Vaughn left for her Great
Fells home on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnard Brown will oceupy
the residence of Dr. Treaey during the lat-
ter's absence in the east.

Mrs. F. E. Gage, of Great Falls, is in
Helena on a visit to friends and expects to
return to her home on ''uesainy.

W. Ii. Aldrich, the popular manager of
the United Smelting and Rltfning corm-
pany, of Great Falls, was in the city last
week.

The younger socilety men, who gave such
a pretty e:rman a few weeks ego, are con-
templating given a hop the latter tart of
this week.

The ladies of the Columbian association
are requested to moet at the Board of Traide
rooms iu the Power block at two o'clock to-
mor ow afternoon.

L G. Phelps is in the city arranging to
move to Great Falls. Mrs. Phelps and
children are still visiting in the east, but
will return to their new home shortly.

The ladies of the Columbian committee
of this county desire to tliank Mr. A. K.
Prescott for the use of his rooms on lower
Main etreet for the building of the fountain,

It is requested that the ladies of the
fountain committee meet at the residence
of Mrs. W. A. Chessman to-morrow morn-
ing at three o'clock. It is earnestly hoped
that all the ladies will be preseot, as the
meeting will be a most important one.

Mrs. B. E. McGaughey gave a ftnyr work
a week ago Fiday. Evervthing was done
to make the guests have a dellghtful time.
Eva Brideathal, Florence Julfuris and Cur-
tis McGaughey assistedl in serving delioi.
one refreshments. 'Those present were
Mesdames J. E. ltickards, Perrin,. Parsons,
Kellogg, lrueh. 11111 Howell, Evans,
lBrown, Melntire, Htlndsou, Adams, Hop-
kins and Whtmer.

The ladies of the Helena Ceramic club
will give an exhibit of the china painting
that will he sent to oceupy a apace in the
woman's building at the World's fair. 'TIu
exhibit will take place at the Hotel Helena
to-morrow (Monday) afternoon, from three
till fve o'olook, and from seven to nine in I

the evoening, The ladei are desirone of
raising enough money to aid in sending
their work toethe faLir,

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. D, Mmitb, of Wood-
lawn Park, entertained a few select friends
t their home on Wednesday afternooq,

Apll, 5, the ooauslon being be fiteanth
anniversary of their wedding. Asm n
thoe resent were Rev, Mr. and kdr5.'

oBabeesrr Judoera'd al h Al mitage, Mr.

reelV some 'handsome prsents. The
-Qompnly bad a very enjoyable time, and:
wished Mr. and Mrs. limith many happy'
returns of the day.

The executive comamittee appointed by
the chief of honor of the Degree of Honor,
A. O. U. W,, for the purpose of making er-
rangements for a rand bhall, held a meet-
ing presided over by Mrs. D, A. McDonald,
anti decided to give a grand callo ball on
Friday evening, April 14. The following
eub-committees were appointed: Floorcommittee, Harry t, 'lhompson, Miss
Mary Byrne T. M. Baker. Claudli Morton,
Ernest Godfrey, Miss Adams Harry 0.
Yseger, Miss Mary Williams, kiss Louise

teanohfield; reception committee, Mrs. A.
W. Eoland, J. W. Kindey,, Mrs. F. Kemp.
-i, James aullivan, Mrs. N. Fretz John

SAllen Mrs. N.el Nelson W. C. Hlekey,
Mrs. . L. lioggy, Edward Larkn, Mrs. N.
F. Walters, and Michael Byrne.

THE ORIEN T', QUOTA.
3Egyptians, Arabs and Turks Arrive for

the World's Fair.

Naw Yodx, April 8.-Aboard the steam.
ship Guldhall, which arrived yesterday,
from Alexandria, were 17115 Egyptian men
and women destined for the World's fair.
They are in charge of George 1'. Angelo,
who has spent four months in Egypt get-
ting the party together.

The vessel rested at anchor nean Bedloe's
island yesterday, and the Egyptians,
dressed in their native costumes, were one
deck in force. The dancing girls, dressed
in short skirts and decorated from head to'
foot in cheap fiuery. gave exhibitions of
their agility on thequarter deck. Two of,
the girls excel in the danze de ventre and
they are to be the drawing cards of the pro-
jected show.

A number of Arabs and Turks are in-
cluded in the party and there are wrCetlers.
gladiators and fencers by the score. The
Ecyptians brought along seven camels.
twenty donkeys, five cages of monkeys and
a lot of Arab horses. The Bovio was a
floating menagerie when she caine into
port yesterday. bhe had aboard a large
collection of wild animals for the World's
fair. The lot included two elephants,
seventeen lions, five tigers, five leopards,
twelve bears, twelve hyenas and a lot of
wolves. There were also horses, zebra-,sixteen cases of monkeys, twenty-nine
cages of parrots, five cases of storks and
ponies and goats, pigs, sheep and dogs
without number.

What T'Ihey Are Good For.
BIANDRETIl's 1ILLR are the best medicine

known.
First-They are purely vegetable, in fact

a medicated food.
Becond-The same dose always produces

same effect-other purgatives require in-
creased doses and finally cease acting.

Third-They purify the blood.
Fourth--They invigorate the digestion

and cleanse the stomach and bowels.
Fifth-They stimulate the liver and carry

off vitiated bile and other depraved secre-
tions.

The first two or three doses tell the story.
The skin becomes clear, the eye bright, the
mind active, digestion is restored, costive-
ness cured, the animal vigor is recruited
and all decay arrested.

BIRANDRcETHi PILLS are sold in every drug
and medicine store, either plain or sugar
coated.

Tanneries Combine.

CmCAoo, April 8.-Tanneries with a ca-
pacity of 90 per cent of the raw hides pro-
dnoed in this country; harness, boot and
shoe and leather manufactories large
enough to consume the greater part of the
leather produced, and other and diversified
manufactories contiguous to the creation
of new industrial town, is a gigantic pro-
ject under consideration by a trio of bus-
iness concerns, whose aggregate capital is
exceeded by few commercial triumvirates
anywhere in America. Swift & Morris, the
great packers, are the projectors, and 4,000
acres of land they own at Tolleston, Ind.,
is the tract upon which the proposed indus-
trial center is to be located.

If you are tired and never hungry. Hood's Bar-eaparilla wilt make you feel strong and well

Two Reds Were Injured.

OMAHA, April 8.-A special to the Boe
from Pine Ridge agency says that Capt.
Brown, the Indian agent, this morning left
for No Water's camp to bring in Two
Strikes and White Face Horse, two of the
ringleaders who killed the four white men
on the night of February 22. Brown has
just returned and brought back Twostrikes, and would have brought White
Face Horse, but Dr. Daniel examined him
and found that he was very badly wounded
through the knee joint. Mortification had
set in and it seemed to be only a question
of a short time till he would die. Two
Strikes was shot through the right shoulder
and the doctor thinks he will get well.

Deserving Praise.

We desire to say to our citizens, that for
years we have been selling Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Dr. King's
New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica Salve and
Electric Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that have
given such universal satisfaction. We do
not hesitate to guarantee them every time,
and we stand ready to refund the purchase
price, if satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies haysve won their
great popularity purely on their merits. H.
M. Parchen & Co., druggists.

Looking Out for Fllibustere.
New Yoax. April 8.-A Key West special

says the Spanish authorities on the island
of Cuba are forced to give credence to the
alleged filibuster expedition now organiz-
ing at Key West, which is expected to leave
at any time. The Spanish consul here is
ordered to prevent the culmination of any
such movement. The consul has con.
suited with the federal officers, and s5 a
result the entire customs force was orde ed
out to patrol the beach around Key West.
and the officials will be reinforced as socn
as possible.

Strength and Health.

If you are not feeling strong and healthy,
tiy Electric Hitters. If "In grippe" has
left you weak r'nd weary. use Electric liit-
ters. This remedy acts directly on liver,
stomrch and kidneys, gently aiding those
organs to perform their functions. If you
are afllicted with sick headache, you will
find speedy and permainent relief by takutii
Electric ltitters. Oune trie, will convince
you that this is the remedy you need.
Large bottles only 50 cents at UI. M. 1'ar-
ohen & Co.'e drug store.

l'.enty ofr (id Now.

W.ynrtTrNrov, April 8.- -'hue treaeury do-
partment in in easier condition than it has
been for several mlonths pest, duo largely
to inrcreitsed receipts from llnt etlsor. With
this undlltilonL the tighttnesan in gold lhas
sotmewhat disappeared, and where no gold
was roclved iln atiyltment rof customs duties,
gold in considoe arl quantities is now paid.
The Int gold in the treasnry to-day wans
*r;,'212,0112, and it is beiue received daily tn
exchange for snatll notes, for which tthe
demand still countrltue gootd.

nueklon's Arnte. Salve
The Best Halve in the world for Oats,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt ibheum, Fever
ores, Telltter, Chapped Hands. Ohilblains,

Cous and all Skin Euptiones, and post-
tively cures files or no money required. It
I guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. I'rice2, oentaper box
Fur sale by P. I. l'archen at Co.

Look at the prihon quoted in this issune by the
P'ena lie on ,riut drins goarl and if yon do.riot lak etnlvantage of tluhe prern You are er-tainly not in went of any dreese this sear,

HEART D1EASE!
-'AThtafrInO cW 3U ' iovtr b• a weak

or diwe•sed lasri. prt t1pts ru ehorr
'etht Ai, 11p * r I, erlh Iltltn and
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ry Welak. Wa sarae)li t gIt the
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tlnd cured e. Lr . aY, Ulovr , Md.
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sinceo using It, W. bayV also luewt Jr, Dtltra' U'.•an fi d the al41eY elrcl m dMt to I a.(We ]. OwLb , Phll ielpL. Pa.

I rerornumld Dr. •iW (lJfreenrtl lire. Itcured
'M fur ufrn fori ylM13 ith hart lltaeaee.

J0012 AIIfr, Cedar ltapids, Iowa

oad @oan i,poslttve guarantee.

Dr. Miles' Llmet PIlla are a sure remedy for
Jilliansseau itad Tor)id Ilver, 110 lboses
!211 elnlma, Flne honk On i art •sebuw,, With wol.
dertill orlles Irroe at drmegists, or udllresa
DR. MIL.ES' MIDIOAL CO.. Ellchart, Ind,
Sold by all druglists.
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Manhood Restored.
MIRY[ 0-C... ESQ'. BRAIN

Dr. . C. West's Nerve and l'ain Treatment a-
-aepfie for h[ystria, Dizzinoes, Jits, huorral•a,
Headache, N (I)olos I'rostratin caused by alrrhuljor tolecco. Wakefulness. Mental ])epreahiun,
Sofeioni ofBrain, cauteoing ins•aity, loriery 1. I
cay. dethath. Preature Oid,a, Jalrrernom, I.oG,of Power in either sexr, Impotency, Iu'orrlhres,
and all Femaje Weaknesses, lnvoluntary Lo•s•e.Spermatorrhrea, caused by ovor-exertion ofbrain, rele-ubnra. over-indulgence. A month's
treatment $1, I for *5, by mail We Ruaranteeo 6boxes to cure. Each order for t bore, with $5
will send written guarantee to refund if not
aured. (Guaranteeos snued only by I. M. Parchea& Co., sole agents, Helena. Mont.

JAPANESE

athe J LiIELLETS
Act like myl` on the Stomach, Liver and Blow-
-ls; dispels Dyne pets. illiousn0ss, revers. Colde,

Nervous Disorders, SBleeplessnoess, Loss of App•.
-its. restores the Complexion; perofect digeition
follows their use. Positive our, for Hick Head-
arho and Conatipation. Small, mild, easy tni
-pk•e. L•rge vials of il plls Y5 cents. Sol by
. ., Pacen &Co. druggist-. Helena, Mont.
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L K. PRESCOTT
4D/LAlRt IN

Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS

4AND .

HEADSTONES
Iron Helen.

Fening.tr Montana.

./ HOVEY & BICKEL
41Civil and

Mining

ENGINEERS
ROOMS 24, 2U,

Maerchant National
Bank Building, Heleona

Montana.

a a *

Ioom No. 1, r'owor 13hek. l'oetoflice ]lox 811.
lieeao. 3! ,ntana.

*.. J. L. SMITH *..

Freight and Transfer Line
HELEN A, MONT.

All kinds of nmrchnlndis ndoid o'hr freIlhtl,
Incilu iug oreS, lirounltty tranl,.forc-,t f in thed,1 pt. arirdor . ill of e't , rn pt ott, tisn.
Ullir,'at J. Jqldlorg's wtoro and at iho 1L, uLu

STUDY LAW
AT HOMR

TAEW A Couaax as :xa

pralgae Correspondeneoa
Rehool o. Law.
(Inomporatod.)

_nnd tan coats (etatlao
for particular .t no

, Gotner, dr., Sc*I.
Se •SM Whitanyb Blook.tt. erit.1 Ma

.•,* W GYPSY CURE.

S Wi t o.it jl l l c ., tlrl . .

I.ihl I6 al drtttlrn istl .

EUGENE MEYER,
p t. a'o.. na. Mona

SPECIAL SAL

THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS
L AST WEEK'S BUSTNESS was a stunning success. But we care not to hur our g

reputation to our breasts and cry "good enough." IIonest, intelligent conmparison witl prove
to you to-morrow, or any other day, that we are absolute advertisers of facts, Wi have
pluck, push, cash and Ilelena enterprise. We defy any house in the Northwest, to show
better stock or lower prices. ' . .

BARGAINS THIS WEEl,
25 Ladies' Ready-Mado Serge

and Cloth Suits, to DBacque, Blsour
Outing Flannels. orJacket,all color, A Great Offer.

Special Prices. Twenty pieces hoice This ekOne Case All-Wool,
10 New Styles Ladies' Costumes, Sor(e, inr "fair weather"l tAde•8:, Cents. containing skirt, with Colurnlmus pecal Price

Car,, eolegantly finished
Sold. readily heretofore at 37 Cents.121'c. Also 15 pieces in hand- Choice This Week $12 2 0 ioo rti o .

some light co!ors, retail price New York city at C00, ,d tre1Eio-c. This week To say that, the ahovo mentioned considered a barrgain a• that
,g goods are artistic is putting it price. Every piece is a l-t.,10 Cents. lightly. Perfection in their ap- IEvery yard a bargain.

pointments, stylish and elegant
will be the verdict.

$3.00-PAT TERNS-$3.00
NOTE WINDOW DISPLAY. SUCCESSI SUCCESSI

TRIMMINGS. EVERY PRICE LAOES.
TRIMMINGS. EVERY QUALITY. LAOES.
TRIMMINGS. LACES.

The New York Dry Goods Store
4 4 HELENA, IMONTANA. 4 4

MANHATTAN1
--M O NT AN.A.-----

THE TOWN OF

Mankattar
Is the location of the
Great Barley Farm of
the Manhattan Malt-
ing Co., and the scene

A HANDSOME Of the great irrigation A HANDSOME

FOLDER enterprises of the FOLDER

WILL BE West Gallatin Irriga- WILL BE
SENT ON tion Co., the center of SENT ON

APPLICATION. a country that is APPLIOATIO•,

bound to grow. Money
Iplaced in this town

will reap the benefits
of the immense sums
outlaid by these cor-
porations and will be
invested with security
and the certainty of
fair profits.

Sole Agent, Room 13, JVlzrchants fNational Bank Build!1r


